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L SPRING SHIRTS
J

f

Neat looking shirtsdesigns that-

are different Shirts made by Makers

with a wide reputation for making choice

shirts
The new patterns are ready and

there will never be a better time than

tight now to do your choosing

Cuffs attached or detached-
The making and fit perfect

1 to 250 or 3

For Shirts that are above the or¬

dinary and out of the rut in style we ask
your attention

FRED M NYE CO
2413 WASH AVEf

IWL PVJ Thi v t7 tl JM 1

I

WYKESS
STYLISH WEARING APPAREL

NEW SPRING WAiSTSO-

UR

J

LINE OF NEW SPRING
WAISTS ARE READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTIONS WE ARm SHOW-

INGv ALL THE LATEST STYLES
FROM NEW YORK AND PARIS

vo

LINGERIE WAISTS
from 125 to 1000 I

NEW TAILORED NET WAISTS
from 550 to 1250-

The new Mess 1linc Waists are the
Correct things for evening wear

TilE E M WYKES CO

2335 Washington Ave
I

RANDOMN-

ew

RffERf ES
Norway njacxorel 15c each

Mllfcher Holland herring 125 keg
skinned boneless Labrador herring 20c
pound Dclihatessc anchorles 25c per
tin At WIlcox Grocery

Special Nice Bananas 20c per doz ¬

en Edgar Jones Grocery Co

Trial of ForemanSheriff Barlow
Wilson left this morning for Coahille
Summit county to testify In the caso
of the State of Utah agalust Bon Fore ¬

man who la charged with stealing a
horso and saddle and bringing the
property to Ogden whore the animal-
was located at a local livery stable

nnd the alleged thief arrested by
Sheriff Wilson Two days later Fore-
man

¬

was escorted back to Coalvilie by
the sheriff of Summit county and
while awaiting trial escaped from
tho jail and disappeared for a time
Two weeks lator he was rearrested-
and dragged back to the Coalville jail
only to remain a week when he again
escaped and vanished for a time Re ¬

cently ho was again run to cover by
the officers who escorted him back to
the old jail secured him to the cell
with a log chain and decided to give
him u speedy trial and a penitentiary
sentence before he wandered out In
the wide troublesome world for the
third time-

Mlllineay BSspiay commencing
Monday March 15th and continuing
during thQ week will show a complete-
line of Pattern and Trimmed Hats
from the eastern markets All cor-
dially

¬

Invited II N L Spurgeon 237J
Washington avenue

Uic your sense and save dollars by
buying B G Butter and Cheese

Painting the ViaductA force or
painters will be put to work Thursday
morning on the west approach to the
big viaduct nnd the road work will
bo given a standard brown color while
tho steel and Iron is to be painted a
deep black Altogether the big struc ¬

ture is affording employment to a
large force of men and tho payroll is
being Increased daily

Lewis Good Coal gives the consum ¬

er value received for his money
Phones 149

At the Falstaff this week McMillan
and Mausfiehl the New York musical
team who have become so popular In
Ogden will present a round dozen ot
tho very latest musical hits In addition
to their already extensive repertoire-

Yard Improvements new twelve
inch standpipo Is being put in directly
west of the Union Depot in order to
supply road engines with an abund-
ance

¬

of water quickly

Garden Seeds and Flowor Seeds
just opened up Edgar Jones Grocery
Company

Enlarging the ShopsIt was an-
nounced

¬

this morning that tho new
I

gallery in the back Southern Pacific

I

V11atIoIr Mrl Mr >< f wr
r

The Important

JL Little ThingsT-

he
t

Oo correct dresser knows
tU i the value of ta careful se-

lection
¬

4
1

ii
Ohoosing at the Watson

r lu Tanner store is easy as well
as a ploasueI lII

c Because of the great va-
riety

¬

II
43 9 Ties hundreds of them

25c 60c 75c 100 and 150
Collarsall styles2 for

25c
0-

S Shirts in every conceiv-
able

¬

color combination 50c
and up

Watso =Tanner Clothing Co
a 5-

w

shop would he completed and equipped
for service by several departments on
April 20 and that Immediately after-
wards

¬
1

six now and heavy pieces of
machinery would be put In comlmsslon
on tfio first floor of the big ship at
tho south end of the plnnt I

4050 An Acreiz pnoicc irrigated
farm lands Millard county Utah
where water ia gold home a paradise I

Excursion next Tuesday For Infor-
mation

¬

Wengcr Rostan Do Julien
115 Eccles Bldg

Prisoner Pleads Guilty When ev-

erything
¬

was In rcadlncsg for trial
this morning In the case of the State-
of Utah against George Williams
charged with burglary In the third de ¬

gree In robbing Mrs J H Pccrya I

home on December 2S last the pris-
oner withdrew his plea of nut guilty
made some time ago and entered a
plea of guilty Ho will be taken into
court for sentence Saturday morning-

Buy your 6ardeu Seeds in bulk
they come cheaper Edgar Jones Uro ¬

ceryCo
Stock ShlpmentStock continues

to move to both eastern and western
markets daily and this afternoon sev-
eral

¬

cars of fat beef wore sent east
while other cars of Utah hogs were
sent west

Sweet Pea Seeds mixed or separate
colors Edgar Jones Grocery Co

Hooper Irrigation CaseThe case
of tho Hooper Irrigation company
against Melvin Atwood et al will
come up In district court Thursday
morning before Judge Howell The
case will occupy the attention of the
court for some time to come as Im¬

portant questions are Involved in the
action

Millinery display Wednesday and
Thursday March 17th antI 18lh La
mode Millinery

Shriners for Salt LakeA large num ¬

ber of Ogden Shrlners left this atter
noon for Salt Lake to take part In es ¬

corting a class of sixty novices across
the burning sands

Tangorlns try them they are nice
15c per dozen Edgar Jones Gro-

cery
¬

Co-

Judgment for PatrickIn the case
of E W Patrick against the Union
Pacific Railroad company a stipula-
tion

¬

was filed this morning wherein
plaintiff was awarded a judgment for

400 with costs ot action

For fancy painting and decorating-
call on or address F E Weborg 325
9th street

I
Superintendent of TelegraphJ U

Sheldon superintendent of telegraph
for the Union Pacific Is in tho city
fom Omaha and greeting old friends-
at local railroad headquarters

CIGARMAKERS ball tonight Con-

gress hall Everybody Invited

Asks to Be AdministratorRobert-
G Agoo has petitioned for appoint-
ment

¬

as administrator of the Weber
county estate of the late John Torn
slk who died intestate at Diamoud
vlllo and left considerable property
in this section

Milllnory display of patterns anti
street hats Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

Millinery Dept Wrights
Capt Gaffneys FlagCaptain Gaff

ney chief clerk in Engineer Campbells
office observed time anniversary of St
Patricks day by tossing to the ozone-
a Hag of emerald hue and his Irish
callers at the office showed apprecia-
tion of his action by removing their
hats as they passed into the olllco un-

der
¬

the fluttering ensign
ST PATRICK SOUVENIR DANCE-

at the Royal by Women of Woodcraft
No 174 50c ticket extra lad 25c

Ladles Aid of M E Church Tho
Ladles Aid of tho Methodist church
will hold a parlor meeting In tho
church parlors Thursday afternoon
March 18th from 230 to 530 All
ladies invited

Wilcox Grocery has just received a
now shipment of Finnan Haddies 17c
pound These are flue and last ship-
ment

¬

of haddlos for the season
Back From ldahoG E Hellowell

Jr a former employe of The Standard
is an Ogden visitor Mr Hellewell Has
a place under time Mmidoka govern-
ment

¬

redemption project at Heyburn
Idaho Ho served in a clerical posi-
tion

¬

in the Idaho state legislature
which adjourned last week

Try a loaf of the ramous pumper
jilcklo bread Hess Bakery

Methodist Educational WorkIn or-

der
¬

to Interest the church and the gen-

eral public In the educational work
which the Methodist church Is doing in
Utah Rev R Nichols principal of
the Price high school will deliver an
address on Dickens which will be
illustrated by readings by Miss Alex-
ander

¬

one of the teachers There will
be special music A cordial Invita-
tion

¬

Is extended to all

Hams Hams choice homecured
smoked Hams for a few days only at
14c LindsayElite Market 2321 to 23
Wash

Return From Lowiston Mrs C A
Boyd and her two children the family
of C A Boyd of Richards Davis
Boyd arrived In Ogden this morning
from a twomouths visit at Lewiston
Idaho and other points In the northern
part of that state They will make
their home at the Arlington until a
residence can be procured elsewhere

Everything for everybody Bell 33J

Huntsville Mayoralty Is prac-
tically certain that A J Anderson at
present city justice of Huntsville will
bo elected mayor of that city to fill the
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Mills Lofgrccn There was no elec-
tion by the city council last night but-
a special meeting was called for next
Saturday night

Eat Home manufactured products
Hess Crackers

Boys Brought Back Assistant Su-
perintendent

¬

William K Kueass of tho
state industrial school brought three
boys from Salt Lako City to he placed
in the school They are Dan Reynolds
Vernon Hickman and a boy named
Perkins These boys bad ben in the
school before and were out on parole
They had been living fora time at
Canyon Crest in Salt Lake City but
was found necessary to return them to
the Ogden institution

Millinery display Wednesday and
Thursday March 17th and ISth La
Mode Millinery-

Able to Be Out Again Mrs Sadie
West is able to he about again and is
receiving tho congratulations ot her
many friends alto being confined to
her homo for seven weeks as tho re-
sult

¬

of a brokenIeg
I

Rapidly Recovering TUo mapy

friends of Mrn J L Smith will he
glad to learn of her steady improve ¬

ment since theu1tcCOSSf11l operation
sfce underwent at the L D S hospital
in Salt Lake city a few days ago

Shade trees all kinds at Moorea
Nurseries 12G6 Wash Ask for price
lists

From Southern California Mrs
B B Brooks and MiSs Nettle Stahr
have returned from Los Angclcs after
a months outing in Southern Califor-
nia The visited many of the pleas ¬

ure resorts of the coast

MAN VITU A

VICIO US
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BROUGHT INTOCOURT ON COM
PLAINT OF POSTMAN

4 2
AutomobUist and Cycllct Again Fall to

Appear In Response to Summons
Vagrant Pleads Guilty

Tho locket In police court this
morning Included a variety ot cases
from a colored Individual accused of
making a gunplay to a white man
said to be In possession of vicious
canine Automobile spcedists drunks
bicycle riders lags etc completed-
the program r

C Vesser was the man with the dog
He admitted that he had a dog and
also admitted that the animal had
probably bitten a postman who enter ¬

ed the premises Tuesday without hav-
ing

¬

previously gained tho acquaint-
ance

¬

and confidence of the humble
guardian As the bitten one was un-

able
¬

to appear until the afternoon ses
slon of court owing to his occupation-
the case was ordered continued Later
however Vesser stated that he did
not care for tho dog and If tho police
leslred to dispose of it he would not
object This arrangement being made
the case was dismissed-

The names of S Eccles and F L
Rawson automobilist and cyclist re-

spectively
¬

appeared on compjalnts
held over from Tuesday The com-
plaining

¬

officer however failed to pro ¬

duce the defendants and the cases
wore not called

William Jones was charged with
vagrancV Finding that the word
meant Idleness rather than mendi-
cancy

¬

ho pleaded guilty stating that
ho had no money with which to pur-

chase
¬

lodging but that he intended
leaving time city whon arrested The
case was ordered continued until the
afternoon sessionwhen the arresting
officer could be present with his tes-
timony

¬

I George Phillips
V

and Sam Munson
were charged separately with drunken ¬

ness Each admitted his guilt and ac-

cepted
¬

the customary fines of 5 or
five

COLORED MAN

WIT II A

tiUN

CAUSED CONSTERNATION IN A
ROOMING HOUSE

Huge Revolver Kept Proprietor at Bay
While Stranger Proceeded to Re ¬

lieve Himself of Cuss Words-

C H Meddy a colored man was in

police court today charged with
flourishing a dangerous weapon He

entered a plea of guilty Proprietor
Lucas of the ogden rooming house was

called to the stand and proceeded to
relate the circumstances He said that-
an employe of the house discovered
Meddy exploring the upper halls of the
house and Incidentally trying the doors-
of certain rooms When asked what
his business was Meddy replied that
he was looking for some friends

He was told that if he desired to
rent a room or Interview any of the
occupants of the house ho would find
the proprietor In tho ofilco below
This seemed to anger the man and he
replied In somewhat vigorous terms
which brought Mr Lucas to the scene
Moddy repeated the friend story and
Lucas told him to leave tIme house
The man left but returned later to

begin a second tirade of abuse against
tho house and its management-

Lucas
I

told him that he had no
friends in the house and to get out
Immediately Meddy again left but
returned In a few minutes for the third
tlmdaud drawing CL huge revolver
pointed It full at the breast of Land
lord Lucas and began treating the lat-

ter
¬

to a choice collection of oaths and
vJlo epithets He finally ran short
of descriptive terms and backed out
of tho place evidently pleased with
tho consternation which he had spread
Tho police located him soon after in
a saloon and arrested him

The court apparently considered It
useless to question the defendant and
imposed a sentence of thirty days on
the rock pil-
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= A very pretty child story y-

Y I DID IT MAMMA
1 is full of child interest
X A picture that depicts real life 1
± THE SALVATION ARMY LASS

s

f Lecturpttc Y-

T
T

PICTURESQUE ITALY J-

X Our feature y-

T
I THE OLD SOLDIERS STORY y

5 And other good pictures +
t Enjoy a plensant St Patricks Y-

X
t

I Day hour us s

X CANDY MAT-
IINEESATURDAYAFTERNOON

f
+
T TI-

J A House of Quality f

H+ Hi It I

CONTRACTS-
ON CANYO-

NS

ROAD

CUT AT THE MOUTH OF
THE CANYON

v

TlIey Line Is Not to Make a Bend-
at That pointBlasting Through-

the Conglomerate

Several new contracts were let by
the Ogden Rapid Transit company tn
day for various portions of the grad¬

ing to he done for the first lapof tho
Huntsville road through Ogden can-
yon

¬

It has been decided to change tho
location of the track at certain points
particularly at the mouth of the can-
yon

¬

where a cvirve in the road was
contemplated to conform with the di-

rection
¬

of the wagon road
At the point where the road round-

ed
¬

a huge deposit of natural concrete
boulders gravel etc cemented Into

a concrete massan extensive cut will
be made so as to straighten the road
for several hundred reel In some
places the cut will bo blasted to a
depth of thirty feet or more and It is
estimated that nearly a thousand tons
of rock will be displaced before the
job is completed-

A huge derrick Is now at work fur¬

ther up the canyon at the proposed-
site of the second brjdge where great
rocks nnl boulders are being removed
from the bed of tho river to deepen-
and Improve time cha-

nnelIDllMEN iN-

NEVADA
I

CAMPS

COLLAPSE OF MINING BOOM HAS
LEFT DESTITUTION

V
Every Position Has Many Applicants-

J E McDevitt Is Here From
Copper Camp of Ely

James E McDovItt arrived from Ely
this morning and after spending a
day 01 twO at Ogden will continue on
to his old homo at Butte where he Is

Identillcd with various mining propO
sltlons Mr McDovItt says there are
several good and promising mining
camps In the sagebrush state but
many of the reputed valuable mines
arc little more than prospects and will
require material development before
they can be classed as mining propo
sitions of mont He says tho districts
around Ely show up a wealth of low
grade copper propositions but reduc
tion works atc necessary to handle this
profitably and these have not yet been
secured

The state is full of idle men con-

tinued Mr McDevitt and Golclllold
Tonopah Rhyolite Ely find other
camps are simply overllowlng with
men In search of employment who are
without means to get out of the coun
try when they cannot find work 1 do
not believe I exaggerate It when 1

say there are twenty men after every
Job offered and as a result of this
condition there is a good deal of want
and destitution In every camp In No

vada This naturally leads to crime
and an army of officers are required
to protect property and preserve oven
a semblance of order

Dont think that piles cant be cur-
ed Thousands of obstinate cases have
been cured by Doans Ointment 5U

cents at any drug store

FURIOUS RUNAWAY ON-

TWENTYFIFTH STREET-

G A Mullers horse yesterday after-
noon took the bit in his teeth on upper
Twentyfifth street and ran pellmell
with the painter wagon and all down
the hill as far as the corner of Wash
ington and Twentyfifth where tho
entire outfit came In contact with the
curb near the Plngroo bank and Goo
Beam Mr Beam became entangled
with the wheels the vehicle and as
the Infuriated horse dashed across tho
street toward tho city hall was drag-
ged

¬

along with the runaway Mr Mul

lor clung to the reins but the animal
could not be stopped until the curb-
on the olty hall side of the street was
reached-

As a result of the runaway Mr
Beam emerged from the gutter with
his clothes bespattered but he was
not seriously injured-

Mr Muller was thrown into the air
and came down with a thud In de ¬

scribing his experience Mr Muller
said

I tried to stop tho horse by pulling
with all my strength behind an Idle
dray close to the gutter The impact
with the wagon and gutter was such-

a shock that I was thrown up In the
air and to the sidewalk receiving a
very painful sprain on the melt ankle
bruises on the thigh bone and cutS
on lower loft leg bone also right leg
bruises and severe palntul head
bruises

I am unable to bo on my feet to-

day On this exciting trip 1 lost my
vest pocket account book the return
of which will earn an appropriate re-

ward

¬

i

A Tragedy
I saw a struggling poet today
I object to the word struggling-

why shoulda poet always be called-
a struggling poot

Well this ono was a struggling-
poet

Because ho did not look prosper-
ous

¬

I presume It la a wellknown fact
that a genius is always careless about
his dress

Nope this ono was struggling be-

cause he did not stand near enough
to the door when he presented his

ot m and tho editor caught him
Houston Post

COMPROMISE

LIQUOR
BILLCL-

OSES SALOONS AT 10 OCLOCK-
AT NIGHT

Salt Lake and Weber Counties to Vote
ao Separate Units State

Board of Control

The following Is the salient features-
In the compromise liquor bill which
it Is expected will be passed by the
Utah legislature

Should any county or any Incorpo-
rated city of more than 12000 inhabi-
tants

¬

vote No license under the pro-
vision

¬

ot this act in which oue or
more breweries are located therein
such brewery or breweiles may be au-
thorized and permitted by the state
board of examiners to mnaufacture-
malt liquors only upon payment of the
required license but said malt liquors
shall not bo sold by brewery or brew-
eries

¬

for use in any county or city In
the state where no licenses aro grant-
ed

¬

hut such malt liquors shall be sold
only for use in licensed counties or
cities and to points outside the state
of Utah

ILicenses to be secured from sec-
retary

¬

of state
2Bond of not loss fhan 2000 to

be given
Twentyfive per cent of the fee to-

go to state
iNo license to bo Issued for place

within 300 feet of school or house of
worship or within 50 feet of theater-
or concert bal-

l5Election to bo called upon pe-

tition of twentyfive per cent of voters-
In cities of 120000 or more or counties
exclusive of these cities or In other
counties

Election to be called not more
than sixty days after filing of petition

7No election wlthlii two years af-

ter date of election already hold
SNo license Issued for less than

one month
9In counties of first second third

fourth and fifth classes retail license
not less than 1500 a year wholesale
license in such counties not less than

900 a year
10 Brewers license in all counties-

to range from not less than 250 to
1250

11 Druggists allowed to sell liquor
on prescription only may sell alcohol-
for mechanical or medicinal purposes
without prescription

2No brewer to be surety on bond
of retail dealer or an owner or partner
in retail license

J3No woman or girl allowed to re-

main on saloon premises
14No treating
15 Liquor to be sold In ono room

only
1C Rooms to be entirely open to

view and may have ono front door and
one rear door for use of proprietor and
employes

17No booths chairs tables gam-

ing devices or slot machines allowed
18 Wholesale and retail places to

be open from 6 a m to 10 p m ex-

cept on Saturday Close at G p m

Saturday until G a m Monday Close
election day-

10Mayor of city or president of
town board may Issue proclomatloi
ordering places closed on legal holl
days If deemed expedient

20 Xotice by wlfo panmt or peaco
officer sufficient to stop sale of liquor-

to certain persons
21 Provision for recovery of dam

ages against dealer
22State board ot examiners author-

Ized to employ inspectors and clerks
for carryhiR out of law

ApproprIatJon of 20000 made
for carrying out provisions of act

EGGS EGGS

Eggs for hatching from strictly
Pure Bred stock

White Wyandottcs Silver Lacea
Wyandottcs Barred Rocks R I Reds
Black MInorcas-

We invite inspection of stock at out
breeding yards 972 23rd Barrows
Commission Co Both pnones

L MARRJiAGES I

A marriage license was Issued this
afternoon to Gotlio Miller of VllIurd
and Nettle Hawks of Garland

SEEDS t SEEDS

It IB time to buy needs Pingveo
Keller have them the largest variety
and entirely fresh at the lowest
prices too Stratagem Peas 3 cts
Alaska Peas Sets and Sweet Peaa
S5 cts per pound Both phones No
2616

Sulphur Preserves Fruit
Peel coaches cut In halves and re

move seeds arrange In wooden tub
leaving a hole In center for vessel that
Is to contain tho sulphur If four
gallons of fruit Is desired pare enough
fruit for six gallons as this allows for
shrinkage When fruit Is In tub place
sulphur at the rate of ouo teaspoon-
ful to each gallon of fruit used In

vessel in center of tub ignite It and
cover whole tub closely for four hours
Remove fruit and place In stone Jars
cover with a cloth Fruit preserved
In this way keeps fine all winter and
tastes like fresh fruit Apples pears
or tomatoes are delicious prepared
this way

Coat Hangcra
Excellent coat and shirt waist hang-

ers can bo made by cutting tIme hoops
from small barrels those called half
barrelsIn two Wind folds of cam-
bric

¬

or fancy material on these and
fasten a strong loop In the middle front
which to suspend An advantage these
have over many of the bought ones Is
that there Is no angle to crease the
carmen

Dont Brown the Roast
Wheu the meat is being roasted and

there Is danger of its becoming too
brown place a basin of water In tho
oven The steam will prevent scorch-
Ing and the meat will cook bettOr

MAN KiLLED

WAS SOON

TO MARRYLE-

TTER

H

FIANCEE IN MONTANA HIS

Officials and Companions of Deceatneral Which was Held
Perfected Arrangements for i u-

Ris Wilbur the steel wQtjerdied last Friday from InjITles tb
rfCfltcItem a foiling girder of the nrlery in the big Southern Pacific

g

chute shop was burled Tuesday ar
tnt

noon from the nichoy llemkln
pr

parlors Funeral arrangement
perfected and carried out under dllf

tr
tlon of Southern Pacific officials
Foreman Ed Boatman and the

8tl

companies of Mr Wilbur Wortfnt
iceremonies In a body

While nothing could be
reference to the unfortunate man

Iu

parents or near relatives It Am-
ed learnthat Mr Wilbur w engaged t

to tmarried to a young lady at Superir
Montana and that the wedding tito occur In the near future The lady
was advised of the accident and i nhsequent death of her fiance and IZJ

replying to tho communication stato1
that she was Ignorant of Mr WInm
family affairs and was unaWo t0 Stile

w

whore the family resided W
Tho search for relatives win

continued however In hopes of firm
ly locating parents or near relative

WILL PAY COUNTY WARRANTS

Notice Is hereby given that the GO

lerslpned treasurer of Webor county
Utah will at his office on and aria
this date pay nil county warrajiu
bearing register numbers from V
14193 to I544G Inclusive and that aa
of said warrants shall ccaso to drav
Interest after this date March is
1909

ALMA D CIIAMBKRS
Treasurer ot Weber County

Ogden Utah March 16 1909

Bl6 FIRE IN

SAt LAK-

ECFfY

PROPERTY VALUED AT 100000 IS

DESTROYED-

I X U Furniture Store Visited by a
Blaze Which Makes a Spec

tacular Fire

The Io X Ij furniture house sllu t-

ed on Third South street between

Main and State streets Salt Lake

City was destroyed by fire toda > Tie
loss Is estimated at 100000 The

blaze which was a spectacular one b
attributed to defective electric light

wires

NOTICE TO PUBLIO

My wife Mrs Cora B KetcSara

having left my bed anti board 1 will

not he responsible ror any bills cot

traded by her C A KETOHAM

Doctors Without Degree
There are three times three too

many doctors In the country said a

victim That means nine times too

many But Just think of the doctors-

in Germany Everybody that Is sot a

baron Is a doctor In America ft
have many thousands of doctors wlib

out degrees who are made doctors by

the public and go through life wit-

hout diplomas Just as soon as joaac
man steps behind tho counter In a

ding store to sell patent medicines

and soaps and tooth brushes etc tt

thieo dollars a week ho Is dubbed

doctor The pharmacist hack of the

prescription counter Is entitled pro-

bably to this epithet but all the clerto

are doctors Customorsda not JlJf
the names of these employes ThaI

compromise on docto-

rNOTICE LADIES

For the next few days wo will ft 1

our bulk flower goods such as nasa t

Hums sweet peas morning glorr f

at half regular price Og l

Fed and Implement C° AStill I i

Shafer 32C4 Washington c i

The Flea a Dangerous Enomy

The principal Indictment agalnsith

mien Is that It Is the partner of tho M-

In the propagation of the bubonc

plague and lsJndecd tho more guilt

of the two It ID perfectly well Uf-

rHshed that the bacillus of the pl fl

exists In rats of a certain breed Thf
rats are Infested with liens which tt

their biting transfer the disease genu

to other rats When the rate die tb

fleas desert their bodies for other TIU

So fleas are tleor for humkn beings
essential factors In conveying 1M

plaguo virus tomen and It Is pof8tl

that they convey It from one man u

another from a plaguo patient 10 s

healthy man without the cooperaucs

of rats at all

t i

A Mans Opinion-

A

I

I°
bachelor informspersistent rcfu5stubbornlythat women would

to cstStr
to vote If the men wanted

Ish woman suffrage

W11t lWI atd1-

1rhttiug
111
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